
Camp Cleghorn
Mooring Request Form

for a Primary or Secondary mooring

Please mail forms and always mail checks to: Eric Lichtenwald
1928 High Point Drive
Altoona, WI 53213

Or Email this completed form or the contents of all questions and answers to: 
glennblock@hotmail.com

Requests for new secondary moorings must be in before March 31st of a given year to be considered.
If you are later than 3/31 then you will need to first check with the Dock Committee on mooring 
availability. 

1. Please check one:
__ I am requesting to park a different boat on my primary mooring
__ I am requesting to park a different boat on my secondary mooring
__ I am requesting to park a boat at my primary mooring (typically a new owner)
__ I am requesting a new (to me) secondary mooring
__ I am updating paperwork for the dock committee for a secondary mooring request
(a new secondary mooring request needs to be returned with a fee of either $350 for Cottage 
owners or $650 for mobile home owners – new moorings are not valid until approval is granted 
AND money is received)

2. For the boat you wish to dock, what is the Wisconsin registration number displayed on the hull?
______________________

3. Please list all owner names that are on the boats title. (Use the bottom of form if needed)
(Secondary moorings require copies of the registration or title for the primary and secondary spots.  
Please return copies or work with the dock committee to snap copies of the registration when the boat 
is in the water)

_________________
_________________

4.  The owners camp address: ___________________________

5. The Type of boat and Make (Company name) of boat.  For example: “Ski boat – Mastercraft”

________________________________

6. The primary color(s) of the boat ____________________________________

7. The measured width of the boat at it’s widest point:  ________________

8. The approximate length of the boat: ___________________


